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Afrikaners 'is nie almal so nie'
How do eeceot Afrikanars - and Atrikaa ns - gel Ihe lrog lodyte s ctrne

AWe ott lheir backs? Not by avoid ,ng !Nl qullSt'Oll 01 whal l! means 10 be

an Atokane.'. says HANS PIENAAREARUERnus Y"<lr I found myself ~l.r·
ing into. c.mrf,,·.. ,n MapuloLmd in
nort",,", Nat.l l wllh lh"'" reI",w

Afril<a.,on-..spoa"'" and 0""'" bl¥k 1T.ln"",
p.,md is\!.. Conve""titm ,.rrtully lumt'tllo
rtlmk m.>U.." and, In j<-o;l, one <>I uu,kl'd lhe
\!lad In"n..... how they "'''\lld ...., 0.' . WCl\"

tlII')' to pI\1."d lh.lltlwy h.>d justnlt'! ""-
·We would !hmk you were memNrs "f

Ihe Afn kan.r W...."I.nd5Nw..gm~ .. " n.
said . "Why· Wt' " ked, "boc.o.... we.lI ha""
bNrd~r '"No.~ came tho.' ...p1y. "bocau,," you
"P"'l< Atril<a.,ons. ·
Th~ lalli<... with ........"'" done 5OlI1. yea",

.go by Rand Afrikaa n~ Lini •...",ity MA ~Iu ·

dU I Mt'" i. !1Ii~naul at an Engli'" rn vate
0<:11 <>0 1 in Jolla nnesburg wllere 'he wa s
I"achmg: mo re than 5ll po",en t 01 pup,ls
poll<'tl believ<'tl all Airi kane'" belon~<'d to
Ihe AWB , 11 poses the quest ion : how do
d"""'l Afri....n""'......dy fm' Ihe new Soulh
A!rlci . nd Ihem","..,. ~f Ihk unlair ima~e1

How do IIwy ~et lhe trog1od~1.. oI thc AWB
off llwi. bocks?

The issue is f..ught wHh dilemma.

Earl".,.thi~y,.. r I put m~ name to an .><I ""r·
Ii.""mmt ~ ISil Afrikan..... whi<:h call<'d for
st'i'" 10 be Ioken allain.'tthe right wi~ and
made lhe p" inl thal Afrika""", "il; nie .lmal
so nie" (."",'1 a ll like that), 10 borrow Ihe
title of a R'«'fll l>o.'5l5elkr by Jeanne Goosen.

Few of us. I believe. fo......w any 8....1
miction bul we Well' 5Urprist'd thai 100 onl~

aU"""K>n , a"", lrom lwo IrWnd•• woo Ia....
b."lt'd u, in letlers to th~ p""'" f"r~king

pul>lkity and I...;n~ guilty "f Ahi ...."'" chao.
vini'm simrl ~ by id~ntifying cunelv"",, d.
Afrikaners.

The "',ident demon,lutes t~e ""..ion<
'n"oIvt'd and l~e dHemrM t.<ing Alrikaans.
spodkm , "A1rikano>r" is still a r"'-~J<du<i"e

C<>n<:o'J'1 Vt"I)' 1f'W b!a,'k Afri..... tl'>-Spt'O .......

whn ","'Iitule ;j.(l pore"'l of .Il Afrika.m.
, po. ke,", ha"e Ihe slighle<l des ire 10 call
Ih"", ...lves Afrikaners.

Pet.. John Ma..~n. an A1ri .....M l«iurer
a l Wit. Unive..ity. ,.·. s tigh~ in""k" Ihe
wllrd Am kan..,., ..,...." 1m the ,;aiu' of reddin·
iog iI . and you step nghl int" the old ra<i.,1
trap left behind by .""rtheid - yuu.", unin
lenl!<mally rroF"'gahng a 00.1 c<,n.:q>f.

Bul ~b"yn w,,-_ al.., """' "f the "'!lao;""";
01 a ronft'f\'I><:t' h.,/d re<enUy . t V.' IlI. which
in trying tn ."nid falling into cne Irap. lell
ho-adtong into anoth.. ~ the ""ull of ignor
ing i"",", which .... of imm.'tIiale "onCtm
nul only to Afrikaans-' pea ke.... bul oj"" to
""'nV "I lheir fellcw Soulh Af"". ns W<ll'I'>ed
b~ ee AWB.

Enllll<'tl • Afrikaan. wi die Dot'fpul" taft..
juhn Mi~·. prile-winning noW)."''''l a hit
squad K" >nwk uit die DoofpoU. lhe ronf......
~ n Ce aImed 10 d ~bate l h ~ liberation c l
Afrikaa... from il> "'P'l""''''' p.>ol Uhe "doof·
pol" or ""lingois"""l. Or><> wculd Ih'nk th.ll



AFRIKAANS -

FUNDING FOR DEVELOPMENT
The conference steering c:ommilleol i. ~ng do-wn themes and sub
theme. and welcomes any $lI9Se.lion$ in tf,is regard , A, i, our prcc
Ii.... panel. a nd sub-groop, will also be orgoni,ed. P1eo... di rect a ny

enquiri", in tf,i, regard 10 the romm ittee . The Society ha,decided 10

invite two intemolionol gU<l'ts to oddre" the ~"t day', delibera~on,.

Other invilees will participate in the other twodays.
Please expecIlurther noti~colionbefore September 1994,

• Conference Sleering cammittoee: Chri,telle Crania, Salome Meyer.
Francoi, Theron, Peter VA).,

• Coolerence Addreu: c/o Salome /-kter, Private 80g X7,
Goodwood 7460

Mark al l corre'flO!ldence : "Developmenl Society Conference"

DEVELOPMENT SociETY OF SoUTHERN AFRICA
1994 BIENNiAl CONFERENCE

• Conference AnnoolKement & Call for Papers
The Society'S two-yearly conlerence will be held in Slellenbosch.

5-7 October 1994. The conlerence theme will be:

H.n' PlonHt if,' lo~.....I;" b..Ioed .. Tho S,"
In 'oh. nn..burr;.

demonstrat", the l ind of ro rnel' into which
members (If oth~, eth nic minori li~s Ihe
wor ld OVel' paint Ihemselves,

Ord inary people have numerorn sou,""....
01 idel111ty on whkh they c.n draw to ddine
themselves in their daily gr. ppling with li fe
in • frag men ted world . For man y. eth"'e
iden lil)' would be last or Sl'COfld-lasl on a Ii,.
01 pnonhes. pushed the.. by a dozen oIher
mo", immedi at~ ronN","" wnl k, Sl""<, rela_
tionship, pafl'nt hond. reli~ion. ..H-image,
n~ighbourliness .lnd So On

50. spe.king ""t on issu", like Afrika........
hood nften l'eCJuires . peaking of the u nfami~

iar In practical tenns, and ev"" inyen~ng an
identity wh.." there is JI<l1'Il' - which IS " 'ny
righi-wing ethnic gatherings a", so . rtific"l
. nd r ilua listic. When in addition. as is the
case with Alrila ner-h<x'd. the'" h•• bo>en.n
.ssocialion wilh unsavoury pow", praC1ices,
it is understa ndable Ih. t mos t become a
silen t ma jori ty on th e iss ue - a. mo,t
A/rikaners have done,

Bul Ihe"' . ... times when ethnicilv dCl<'S
become a n im med ,ale. poisonous issue 
whrn memben of othrr groups slart looking
at you. e"t'O .round c.mpfi......, .nd..., p"""
pl<' they fear .nd mi!ilru!it. 111.." th~ word, of
Afrik.a"" phi!i""'Ph'" loban Drgen..r rome
in'o play, "!'n-tending that one'. id""lilY;'
C1\'i'Ited by ,,,,,,,,,If.is und("mOCfatic"

Theapproach at the WiIS amkrenc.... wa. to
,weep black people.nd the nglll wing under
the ""'P"I, Howeve" this . mou nts 10 Cf'n"",·
.hip. even when it is done mnsciously to
dcmon.irale non-oUrsian"" to Alrikaner·
hood. Whal spri ngs to mind i' Ihe w.y in
which Germans. for d,,,,.des, refused to
dd",tr the problem.liC!I ""rroundi n~ Ihe
word "Gennan", with th~ ","ults evident
loday.

The Ma pu lol.nd lest s hows th .t
AlrikaanS-Sp"akers. especially l!lose in POS'
lions of po,....'" such as Ihe Wit, conle"''''''
convenors, ow e it 10 the ir fellow Sou th
Afric.n.' to spe. k up on whal it means to bo
Afrikant'TS. even lpernaps parlirularly) if it
entai ls denying Iha' it mean••nything.

Afrika.... do". nlll )-.t exist in a norma l
« mtexl. No I""gel' i, it lhe language 01
.partheid. buill ha. become Ihe language of
the thin! force . nd lhedea lh squad. which"
WO~

'For many, ethnic identitv

w ould be la st or second-last

on a list of priorities.'

gramme, "" t In any p....s ",lea....
Very rarely did any of the spea'-'
use it.

Howev.... the audien"" rontinu
ously relu rned to que.tions of
Afn kaner identity, showing what a
mlscalculatinn it was to igno'" ii,
but for Ihem too. blacks and the
right wing did not >WIII to ""ist.

The ' um val of Afrikaans was di~~
al len gill. yet again, but Ihre was !ilt l.
a war.n... . til. I in Ihe lownshi p. an
Afn""'ns word breathed in til<' dark rould
threaten lhe ,urviva] of the u,.,r. The stark
lact of our poli l":al l i ~. lhat in the ""me of
the .urvival of Afrikaans and its PO"'''' "'la
lions people.", being killed. did not begin
to featuO'.

For m<lSt ronferen"" parli<.i panl' "doof
pot " seemed to stand for literalu re as a

kitchen debate,
whreas In
Miles 's novel It
encapsulate9 , ys
lemalk and pro 
longed ratial and
f.scis l violenCf'.

What ma kes
lhis atrilude sig

nificant outside academia is that ,t is symp
tomatic ollhe problems most Afrikaners
have with their Afrikaner-hood , It also

'Pretending that one's

identity is created by

oneself, is undemocratic:

at kosI 40 J"'fl"'fll of the ....iiviliel; or lopic;
of mch a conferenCf' would invol ve black
Alrikdn s. as liberat ing Afri l<dans de.rly
;nvol" op<'ning it up to lh. very people
whos<> f~alhl'n rn'dIN it, and who Wi'r.
supprl"S....J tput in the "doofpot"l ' o th.
name of the pre;<'TVation of Afrikaans.

Ind••d . if one were to appl y th.
Maputol' rnd , omph,.,. (...t. the Wits ronfer
one. could wdl ha,'. t-n brand<:<l AWB.
NeMly all the 'p••kers we re wh ile and
k,wft miMI"""",,,, t\1 p"u. and a S"'Ol nu m
ber hdd beard..

01 Wu.... it it ;ru,onceivabl. thai ..ci,m
would have motivated Ih. memb. .. 0/'
Mpartmenl which has a proud history of
ligh llng apartheid . Rather It was a most
I"""'li.lr shunning 0/ politi'" for " tru" cul
lu.. l ;,"u"'", and an ironic one, gi"...., th.
bruisi ng bilttl.... fough! with ",ad..."..i. ow ,
th. belief that
one <:an keep cui·
lu" in.., "f poli.

."
Thus the", was

an almost ob""...
slve attempl 10

.w,id using. dis
cusSlng or even
mentinning nn e word : Afri kaner. II wa.
nowhere to bt> ....n or heard belo'" lhe con
fNe" ce , nnl nn a poster. nul in Ih pro-


